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(54) (57) CnOCOB PEMOHTA OB^AflHOfl 
KOJIOHHb!, BIUIK>saKHUHA cnycK o HC* tofy- 
pHpoBaHNoro naTpy6ica N pacuiHpcHiie noaicA- 
Hero AO iiHaMrrpa ooca^HoA KOJIOHHU nyreu 
npoTH)KKM Mepea Hero HHCTpyMetcra, OTAUHWO- 
UVi&CX TCM, MTO, C UttlblO nOBblUICHHfl H3flC)K- 
HOCTH nepetipuTHH HHTcpeavia HapyiucHMR. 
onycKaioT jiona/imrr&fibHuA ro^pHpoBaHHbift 
naTpy6oK H ycTaHa&niiBaiOT c aaaopo'M no Top- 
uy c OCHOBHUM, pacuiHpjMOT o6paweHHyio K 
ocHOBHOMy narpyfoy xoHueayio Macn> jwnan- 
HHTeAbHoro naTpy6xa H CMCUUIOT cro no yno- 
pa B paHec ycraKOBJieiiHuAt a 3aTeM npoTflrn- 
BBIOT MHCTpyMeHT scpe3 Bccb natpyooK. 
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P i*rM';|.|HM\ M».tl»lMl.l\ ikM.lAMM Ml^TMHlIM II 
la.tOHOM M|tO\!UMI.trilM«H'Mt. B M3CTIHKTII ll|MI 
KallllT.l.lhltoM pCMtlllTC <tfVaAHM.\  MUM III II. 

II iBmni CIIIH<»6 vcrammKii ri>4>piipoii;iniM» * 
10 narpyftKa R Tp\6ax IIVICM pacnMipcimH cm 
micpiMCTBiiM nspusa |l). 

Hc.vx'Tm KOM Aaimoro cmK«»6a nttiPicicfl 
IIHIKIH*  Ka»ICCTIMl  p^MOIITa.   HTO o6bHCI(fieiV« 
ipy;iiicxrrhw oGetrneNCHiiH paBiio.Mcpiioru pac- to 
tmipciuiH nxjipiipoHaMMoro narpyCka no BCcfi 
aiHHi*. ripil CIIAbllOM  IIOBpe^aCHIIII KOAOllHbl 
11 6aii>uiDH IICAII'IIIHC japaja o6caa»ia« KOAOH- 
iia voxel Guru napyuiciia. a iiepaeHOMcpnoe 
paCIUHpCMIIC H3Tpy6Ka ItpifBOAMT K VMCHKMie- 
MM if J ero upoxoAiioro CCHCHHR. 15 

Ha it fx vice 6.III:«KIIM K iipcaiaraewoMy nu- 
.iflCTcH CHOCIHI peuoma o(kaaHofi KOAOHHH, 
BKJuuMaNHtiiiM cnycK B Her ro<t>pHpUBaHiioro 
naTpyfiKa n pactimpcHito nocACAHero no AH- 
aMCTpa oftcaaHOH kaioiuibi nyTeM npoTflWKii 
•iepc:i ncro iiiicTpyMcirra \2]. 

HeaocraroK MjaccTiioro cnoco6a 3aieiio- 
MaeTcn a MII.IOH iiaAexcHOCTH nepeKpuniR ao- 
iii4 iiapyuicHitR. mo canaano c BOOMOWHOCTMO 
ciyiacH II npaKTHKc pCMOHTa o6tanMUx KO- 
.IO'IMI. Korja noc.ic ycTaiiosKM ro(J>pnpoeanHo- 25 
ru itaTpy6Ka iicrcpMCTHMMOCTb coxpatifieTCfi. 
lipilMCM 30H3 IICrepMeTMHHOCTM. K3K Fip3B 11*10, 
itaxo.iiiTCR iiciiucpejCTBCHHO MaA 11.111 noA yc- 
TaMuaicuHuv panee tiaTpy6KOM. /ItiKBHAiipo- 
Harb >iy HerepMirinitiocTb MO>KHO roflbKO ny- 
TCM ycTauoBKii jonaiHitTe/ibHoro narpy6Ka B 30 
CTWK K ywe ycfaHoaicHMOMy. ' 

Ue.ib M3o6pereHH» — noBbiuieHHc naAOK-, 
IIOCTH ncpeKpwTMfl HiiTepBajia HapyuieHHfl. 

riocTa&icHHaR ueAb AocrHraeTc* TCM. MTO 
B cnocotie pcMomra O6C3AHOM KOAOHHU, BKAIO- 
MaioutCM cnycK B HCCVo^pHpoBaiiHoro naipy6- 35 
Ka if paciiiMpciiiie nocACAiiero AO AMaMCTpa 06- 
C3AHOH KOAOHHM n)TCM npOTH>KKM «MJpC3 HCrO 
MHCTpyMCHTa. cnycKaioT aonojiHMTttibHMH ro<{>- 
pupoBauHNH naTp\6oK H ycraHaBAHBaiOT c 3a- 
30pOM 110 TOptiy C OCHOBHbIM, pacuiiipmoT 65- 4Q 
pauieHHyto K OCHOBIIOM>' naTpy6xy KOHuesyio 
MacTb aono^HiiTCibHoro itaTpyCica 11 CMeiuator 
fro AO ynopa B paiiec ycraiio&ieHHUH, a .3a- 
TCM fipOTHrilBatOT MHCTpyMCHT MepC3 BCCb n3T- 
pyfioK. 

Ha <J>nr. I -5 noxaaaHa nooieAOBaTeAb 
HocTh ycTditOBKii aono.iHMTejibHoro naTpy6Ka 
Ha A OCHOBIMJM; Ha <(>Mr. 6—10 — TO )Ke. npw 
ycTanoBKe aono.iHHTe.ibHoro naTpy6Ka noA 
OCMOBMMM; Ha <J>nr. II — ccieHHe A—A Ha 
c|mr. 3. 50 

Cmxo6 BiciioMaeT nocJieaoBaTeAbHocTb one- 
pamiH c HHCTpyMCHTOM I, nanpiiMep, c paAH- 
aibiio paruiitpniouuHMCH KOIIUOM. HMCTpyMeiiT 
onycKaioi B cKBawiiHy Ha Tpy6ax 2 K Mecty 3 

IIUMMI*! *WH .l.'.l" M*l KM.IMMHI4 I  .|IMMI. Mill llMI. 
UNVI nHt>|MlfVIBailllUM II.M|»\^KUM | || \l!»»p«.M A. 

lltKMCIimailMbMlK'Ui t»lli*p;ililtH |l«i rilii%ii6\ 
npii pafMirc ciiH3y Bnfpx (((Hir.'l   ftl. >Via- 
HOH.1l'HHWfl paHCf ILiaCTMpb R BIU«* riM|>pMJMl 
naimoro naTpyfixa 6 3ainiMacT ii(M(i)cxeHHc. no- 
Kaaamioe »ia <pnr. I, it Hapywemie 3 o6caAHOM 
K0.1OHHH OCTaCTCH HOflfpCKpblTMM. HaNHMaR OT 

,raioBW ruiacTbipn 6 it nume. ilomniHHTe^h- 
Hbifi ro<t>pifp08aHHbJH narpy6oK 4 oiiycKaeTCH 
K paHcc ycTaHo&ieHMoviy iiAacTbipio 6 c MH- 
T€pBa.io.M OT Mcro no Topuy. 

3 a TCM B Tpy6ax 2 co;ua*n M:I6MTOMHOC 
Aaiuieniie >KHAKOCTH, paBHoe 1/3 paftimero ,iab- 
.leHHH. B 3TO BpeMH MHCTpyMCHT I paCllllipHCT 
inacrupb 9 npe.nc.iax. noKa3aHHMx Ha ijnir. II. 
T. c. lie iiaiHocTbio. CuciuieHiic n.iacrup« c KO- 
.lOU HO ft Mp0H30HACT •llllllb- HO RbJCTyiiaM. Hpil 
sceM rrow npoTH^Ka MHCTpyMCMTa 1 a iuac- 
TbipC (f)Mir. 2) COCT3B-1HCT Ha<iaJlbH>'IO MaCTb 
CfO A.1HHU. MTO II03BO.1HT AeTKO CABMHyTb CHl 
BHiia ynopoM 5 AO KOHT3KT3 B paiiee ycTamm- 
AeHHbiA n.iacTbipb 6 6ea HaxiecTKM (<j)iir. 3 
H A) II nepeKpuTb HtrrepBaA Me)KAy HHMH AO* 
noAHHTe.ibHbiM n.iacTwpcM 4. 

rioCAC 3T0T0 AaBACMlie >KMAK0CTH B MHCTpy* 
'MeKTC  I  CHII^atOT AO HyAH. PaAHaAbllbie H3- 
rpyaKH iiHCTpyMCHTa 1 Ha naTpy6oK 4 yMenb- 
ujaioTCfl, II OH nepeaoAHTcn B HaMaAbHoc no- 
AO)Keiine (<t>nr. 3). YnopoM 5 CMeuiaioT naTpy- 
6OK 4 BHH3 AO ynopa B.paHee ycTaiiOBACH- 
Hbifi nuiacTbipb 6. nepeKpuaan HHTcpnaA napy- 
tueHiin (4>HT. 4). HiDKHflfl qacrb naTpy6Ka*4 
yniiparrcfl B aepxHioio MacTb panee ycraHOB- 
AeHHoro HAacrupfl 6. B Mecre COCAHHCHHH no- 
AysaeTCH repMCTHMHoe COCAHMCHHC AByx TOH- 
KOCTCHHUX nAacTbipeft M nocAe 3Toro HHrrpy- 
MCHT I npoTflrHBaroT Mcpe3 naTpyt5<)K 4 AO BM- 
XOA3 H3 Hero (<J>Hr. 5). 

B npoH3BOAcT&e pa6oT no ycraHOBKC n^ac- 
Twpji a cxScaAiioA KOJIOHHC ecrb BapHaMT.. Kor* 
Aa nAacTbipb pacuiHpneTcn HHCTpyMeHTOM I 
CBCpXy BHH3. 

FlocACAOBaTCAbHOCTb onepauHH no npeA*ia- 
raeMOMy cnoco6y B 3TOM CAynae 3H3AorHHHa 
nepaoMy BapitaHTy. TOAbKo AonoAHHTeAbHufi 
naTpy6oK 4 ycraHaBAMBaioT 33TH>KKOA Tpy6 2 
BBepx AO ynopa B paHee ycTaHOBACHHbfft n-nac- 
TUpb 6  B  06caAH0H   KOAOHHC   (4>Hf.  6--10). 

TaKHM o6paaoM, HcnoAb3yn npeAAaraeMbiA 
cnoco6 coeAHHeHHH nAacrupeft MOXXHO HOBM- 
cHTb HaAe>KHocTb nepeKpuTHfl HapyuieHHoro 
HHTepaaAa O6C3AHOH KOAOHHU. 

ripeAAaraeMWM cnoco6 ycTpanneT lioBTop- 
Hoe ueMeHTHpOBaHHe o6caAHwx HOAOHH wepca 
AetjKKT B KOAOHHC. 

YcTaHOBKa AonoAiuire/ibHoro n.iacTwpq 3Ha 
MHTCAbiio coKpaTHT u npcMA. 3aTpa«iHBaeMoe 
Ha npHroTOBAeHHc H 3aKaHKv MaTcpnaAOB MC- 
pe3 AC(|)CKT B KOAOHIie. 
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(54) (57) A METHOD FOR REPAIR 
OF A CASING, including lowering a 
corrugated sleeve into the casing and 
expanding said sleeve to the diameter of 
the casing by pulling a tool through it, 
distinguished by the fact that, with the 
aim of improving the reliability of sealing 
of the damaged section, an additional 
corrugated sleeve is lowered and placed 
with a gap between the end and the main 
sleeve, the terminal portion of the 
additional sleeve that faces the main 
sleeve is expanded and it is moved to the 
previously placed sleeve as far as it will 
go; and then the tool is pulled through 
the entire sleeve. 
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The invention [illegible] leaks in well casings in the oil and gas industry, in particular 

when making major casing repairs. 

A method is known for placing a corrugated sleeve in pipes by expanding it by means 

of explosion [1]. 

A disadvantage of this method is the low quality of the repair, which is explained by 

the difficulty of ensuring uniform expansion of the corrugated sleeve over the entire length. 

When the damage to the string is considerable and the charge is large, the casing may fail, and 

nonuniform expansion of the sleeve leads to a decrease in its flow area. 

The method that is closest to the proposed method is a method of casing repair 

including lowering a corrugated sleeve into it and expanding the sleeve to the diameter of the 

casing by pulling a tool through it [2]. 

A disadvantage of the known method involves the low reliability of the seal for the 

damaged zone, which is connected with the possibility of cases in practice of casing repair 

when a leak remains after a corrugated sleeve is placed, where the leak zone generally is 

located directly above or below the previously placed sleeve. This leak can be eliminated only 

by placing an additional sleeve butted against the already placed sleeve. 

The aim of the invention is to improve the reliability of the seal for a damaged sectioa 

The proposed aim is achieved by the fact that in the casing repair method including 

lowering a corrugated sleeve into the casing and expanding the sleeve to the diameter of the 

casing by pulling a tool through it, an additional corrugated sleeve is lowered and placed with 

a gap between the end and the main sleeve, the terminal portion of the additional sleeve facing 

the main sleeve is expanded, and it is moved to the previously placed sleeve as far as it will go, 

and then the tool is pulled through the entire sleeve. 

Figs 1-5 show the sequence for placement of the additional sleeve above the main 

sleeve; Figs. 6-10 show the same when the additional sleeve is placed below the main sleeve; 

Fig. 11 shows the A—A section in Fig. 3. 

The method includes a sequence of operations with tool 1, for example, with a radially 
expanding end. The tool is lowered into the well in tubing 2 to the location 3 
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of the damage to the casing, with additional corrugated sleeve 4 and stop 5. 

Sequence of operations according to the method when working from the bottom up 

(Figs. 1-5): The previously placed patch, in the form of corrugated sleeve 6, occupies a 

position shown in Fig. 1, and the damage 3 to the casing remains unsealed starting from the 

end of patch 6 and above. The additional corrugated sleeve 4 is lowered to the previously 

placed sleeve 6, with a gap between their ends. 

Then a gage pressure of the fluid equal to 1/3 of the working pressure is created in 

tubing 2. At this time, tool 1 expands the patch within the limits shown in Fig. 11 [sic], i.e., 

not completely. The patch bonds to the casing only at projections. For all that, pulling of tool 

1 in the patch (Fig. 2) occurs in the initial portion of its length, which makes it possible to 

easily move it downward by means of stop 5 until contact is made with the previously placed 

patch 6 without overlap (Figs. 3 and 4) and to seal the section between them with additional 

patch 4. 

After this, the pressure of the fluid in tool 1 is reduced to zero. The radial loads of tool 

1 on sleeve 4 decrease, and it is carried to the initial position (Fig. 3). By means of stop 5, 

sleeve 4 is moved downward as far as it will go to the previously placed patch 6, sealing the 

damaged section (Fig. 4). The lower portion of sleeve 4 rests on the upper portion of the 

previously placed patch 6. At the location of the joint, a leaktight joining of the two thin- 

walled patches is obtained, and then tool 1 is pulled though sleeve 4 until it emerges from it 
(Fig. 5). 

In carrying out operations for placement of a patch in a casing, one embodiment 

involves expansion of the patch by tool 1 from the top down. 

The sequence of operations according to the proposed method in this case is 

analogous to the first embodiment, except the additional sleeve 4 is placed by pulling tubing 2 

upward as far as it will go to the previously placed patch 6 in the casing (Figs. 6-10). 

Thus by using the proposed method of joining patches, the reliability of sealing for a 

damaged section of casing can be improved. 

The proposed method eliminates repeated cementing of casings through a defect in the 
string. 

Placement of an additional patch also significantly shortens the time required for 
preparation and injection of materials through a defect in the string. 
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Fig. 1 Fig. 2 Fig. 3 Fig. 4 
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B B 

Fig. 5 Fig. 6 Fig. 7 Fig. 8 
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Fig. 9 Fig. 10 Fig. 11 
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